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D'NING REVIEW:

AFTERNOON
TEAON
QUEENMARY 2
by

RichordH. Wogner

ftemoonleaon CunardLine'sQueenMary 2 is
a uniquediningexperience.Sevemlcruisehnes
including Holland America Line, C€lebrity
Cruises,P&O Cruis€s,andsurprisingto some'Camival
Cruise Lines, have very nice aftemoonteas. However,
there is somethingspecialaboutexperiencingaftemoon
lea on a tradilionalBritishpassgener
line.on a unique
andalr€adyhistoric oceanliner, in a magnificents€tting;
particularlyon a transatlantic
crossing.
A British Tradition
t its most basic level. aftemoon tea can be
describedas a mid-aftemoonmealduring which
a s€rveroffers sandwiches,mufEnsand cakesto
accompanythe drinking ofcups ofte!. However,afternoontea is morethana culinary event. It hasits own €tiouette.traditions and romantic associations.It evokes
imagesofculturedandcivilizedbehavior
Although people have been drinking tea in

China since before recordedhistory and elabomtetea
ceremorieshave existedin Asia sinceancienttimes,
afiemoon tea on QueenMary 2 is distinctly British in
origin.
Tea first appearedin England during the
Protectorate
of Oliver C.omwellas a medicine.But it
did not becomepopularuntil after the Restorationofthe
monarchy in 1660. King Charles II malried a
Portugeseprincess,Catherineof Boganza, whose
dowry includeda chestoftea ftom Ponugal'scolony in
India. This tea was meant to be drunk for pleasure,
which. of couse. suiled Catherine'snew husbandwho
historyr€members
as Britain's"Merry Monarch." Just
as modem royal weddings figger fashion crazes.
Catherine'snew bevemgequickly becarnepopularwith
the British public, rich and poor. lnde€d, rcformers
bemoanedthe fact that working people spenta disproportionate
amountoftheir incomeson this frivolity.
The British passionfor tea persistedafter the
reignofcharles II and it becamethe nation'sbeverage

Alternoon tea in the QueensRoon

ofchoice. But it wasnot until ea y Victorian timesthat
ailemoon lea came into vogue. Indeed, Queen
Victoria's fiierd Anna Maria Russell, Duchessof
Bedford, is usually credite-dwith inventing it. In those
days,peopleusuallyonly hadtwo mealsa day:a large
brcakfastat mid-momingand an evenlargerdinnerin
the evening. Moreovel in the uppeaclasses,dinne. was
becominglater and latet The Duchessfound that she
felt fatiguedat aroundfour in the aftemoonand decided
that a repast of sandwiches,muffins and cakes along
with a pot of tea wasjust the thing to cany her over to
dinner. Shesoonbeganinvitingher friendsto join her
and inasmuchasthe aristocracywerethe trend s€ttersof
the day,tfie idea spreadthroughoutthe British Empire.
Aftemoon tea remaineda daily patt of British
life into the 20th Century. Images of fashionablydrcss€dEdwardiansme€tingfor tea at the London Rilz
ard youngaristocratshavingtea in statelycountry houses during the "Long Weekend"betweenthe two wo d
wars have been romanticizei in movies and novels.
Today'sbusy lifestyle, howevet has pr€tty much rElegatedaftemoonteato specialoccasions.
One place where aftemoontea has remaineda
daily pan of life is Cunad Line. Foundedin 1t40,
Cunard honors both its faditions and its British heritage. Even after the end of the oceanliner era in the
1960s, allemoon tea was a daily festure on Queen
Elizlbeth 2 throughoutthe remainderof the 20th
Century. That tradition has now been passedon to
QueenMary 2, the only ship still making regularly
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sche-duled
transatlanticcrossings.
Occasionally
one hea a passenSer
on QM2
r€fer to the aftemoontea as a "high tea" the assurnp
tion being that an upp€r-classstyle tea must be "high"
in lhe sa.meway that the rich in America used to be
calle-d'high society."The Duchessof Be-dfordand her
friends, however, would never have had a high tea.
High lea refers to a meal, usually eatenaround six in
the eveningby farmersand working class families. It
would include suchthings as eggs,kippers, ham shep
ard'spie, and wasa very substantialmeal. As we shall
se€,it bearsno aesemblance
to the aftemoon teas on
QM2.
In fact, the te{s on QM2 would be properly
descriH as a "low tea." The designations
"high" and
"low" are derivedfrorn lhe type oftable usedfor each
typeofte3. High teawaseatenat the dinnertablewhile
a low tea was erten at a drawing room table, which is
lowerin heightthana dinnertable.
Tealn TheQueensR@m
he plac€to haveaffemoontea on QueenMary 2
is Oe QueensRoom. Yes,one can havetea in
th€ King's Court b!ffet and weatherpermitting
on th€ opcndecksandpassengers
tmveling in the suites
in
l-ounge
but in all these
can hsve it the Qleens Grill
just
a meal, not an
other locations, allemoon tea is
exD€rienc€,
TheQueensRoom setsaftemoontea on Queen

Mary 2 apart fiom aftemoontea on all other ships. It is
the largestballroom at sea. Two decks high, the room
spansthe widlh oflhis extra-wideship. Beyondits size,
the room is elegantlyd€signedwith tablessurrounding
the dancefloor and a misedtier oftables runningaround
threesides. Tall windowson eitherside let in natural
light. Statuesand portraitsof British monarchsor their
consortsale tasefully blended into the decor It is a
grandroom but not overpowering. It is sophisticatedyet
comfortable
andwelcoming.
Therearc entrancesto the OueensRoomon both
the poft ard starboardsides. The doorsopenat 3:30 but
it is wise to arrive early as this is a very popularactivity.
On cruiseswherethereare port days,it is usuallyless
crowdedon port days
Do notcometo afiemoontealhinkingthatitwill
bejust a light snack. Waiterswill temptyou with tray
aner tray of tarty iterns. They look small and innocent
and only thosewith the firmest r€solvearEableto r€sist
the invitationto haveanother.KeeDin mindthat when
the Duchessof Bedford inventei this repast,peopledid
not eat lunch. Thus,ifyou are planningon going to
aft€moontea,it is b€stto dine lightlyat lunchor skip it
altogether.
When the doorsopen,the guestsenter and s€at
themselves.Th€ tablesat the forwardend ofthe rcom
are nearerto the galley from which the waitersemerge
with their trays. The tables next to the dancefloo. are
closerto theentertainment,
whichdepending
on theday
may be a string quartetor a pianist.
The tablesare small cocktail tables and are set
wilh white Wedgewood
chinafor four people. Again,
this is a popularactivity and it is a socialoccasronso
otherpassengers
m6yasktojoin yo! ifther€ is anempty
spaceat the table.
Peopledresscasually. There is a complete
absenceoftea go\a,nsand blazerswith ties.
The waiters, on the other hand, are dressed
impeccablydownto their white gloves. ln the Queens
Room,the stafr ofthe Britannia Restauranthandlesthe
aftemoontea. Althoughthe Britanniais the shiCsmain
dining room, it has someof the best waitersaboard
becausea serverneedsconsiderableskill in orderto handle the rigors associatedwith two seatingsfor dinne.
ofwaiters
eachnight. In a.nyevent,thesamecontingent
normally handlesthe aftemoonteasthroughouta voyage
with anothercontingentrotating in for the next voyage.
The waite$ ar€assignedto a sectionofthe room
mtherthanto a specifictable. Th!s, during the courseof
aftemoon tea you will be served by s€veral different
waiters.Eachspecializes
in a particularitem(e.9.sandwiches)but they ar€ usuallyhappyto carry a messageto
their appropriate
colleagueif you are cravinSanother
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item (e.g, cakes).
The first waiter to approachwill be the one carrying a largepot oftea. He or shewill askwhetheryou
would like to havetea and ifyou limit your answerto
"yes",he or shewill pour a cup of tea fiom the pot.
Cunardhasarelationship
with Twiningsandthedefault
tea is a specialblendof Assam,Ceylonand Kenyan
teascalled "TraditionslAftemoon". One can.however.
ask for anothertype of lea- The cards placedon each
table list Dadeeling and Earl Crey teasas alt€matives
but peppermintte4 greentea and variousherbalblends
are also usuallyavailable. If you rcquestone of the
altemativeteas,you will receiveyour own personalpot
of tea bu! of course,it will take time to pr€pareit.
Proper etiquette calls for the guest to seNed
sandwichesbeforeany sweets.KnowinSthis, the waiterswith the traysofsconesandthe traysofcakeswill
generallywait until theircolleaguewith the s€rdwiches hasvisitedthe table. However,ifyou indicatethat
you are willing to go out of order,the serverswill
accommodateyou.
The sandwichesservedaretraditionalle3 sandwiches - dainty,narow stripsof crustlesswhite or
brown tnead with a filling in b€tween. Theseare not
meantto tle a main cours€but rath€r a light, opening
roundthat leavesspacefor the heavieritemsto come.
QM2 offersmostof the t aditionalvarietiesincluding
egg, tomato, ham and the quintessentialtea sandwich,
cucumbe. Disappointingly
absentfrom the rlection
on a rccentvoyagewas the delightful smokedsalmon
of yeals past.
Next is my favorite course. The sconeson
arc
excellent. They are freshly bakedand neither
QM2
overcookednor undercooked.They are not too moist
but not at all dry Most imporlantly, they are served
with a dollop of cr€amand st-awberrypreserveson a
separateplate. You then slice the scone horizontally
andaddtheamountofcr€amandprcserves
to eachhalf
your
thatsuits
taste.
The final couEe is th€ tray of cakesard pastries. The selectiondiffers somewhatfrom day-to-day
but includessuchthingsas slicesof fruit cake,chocoIate cake, bananacake, profite.oles, eclairs and fluit
tarls.
Aftemoon teadoesnot end with the servingof
the final course. Waiterscontinueto appearwith their
t'ays and silver serving tongs askinS whether you
would care for seconds,thirds and even fourths.
Additional pots of tea are also presented. Meanwhile,
the string quartetcontinuesto play andlhe conversation
flows. wten you lookarcund,yo! areremindedofthe
magnific€nceof lhe s€tting- - a grand room on a historic ship - - and yo! realize that you arc pan of it as
well.
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